
Valley City-Barnes County Development Corporation Board Meeting  
Wednesday, July 13, 2016 
6:45 a.m., Regional Technology Center, 415 Winter Show Road (Large Conference Room) 
 

PRESENT:  Tony Kobbervig, George Gaukler, Luke Trapp, Wade Bruns, Mary Simonson, JoAnn Hooper, Josh 
Kasowski, Paige Bjornson, Jennifer Feist and Alicia Hoffarth 
ABSENT: Bobby Koepplin, Bill Carlblom, Mike Metcalf, Leighton Smith and Dean Kinney 
EX-OFFICIO:  Matt Pedersen, City Commission; Tisa Mason, VCSU; Keith Andersen, ICTC and Jeff Bopp, SVATC 
and Rick Ross, City Commissioner 
President Tony Kobbervig called the meeting to order at 6:45 a.m. 
 

AGENDA:  No Change 
MINUTES:  George Gaukler moved to approve the June 13th minutes as submitted.  Luke Trapp seconded.  
Motion carried unanimously. 
 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS:  Mary Simonson moved to approve the financial statements as presented. Josh 
Kasowski seconded. Noted transfer in July of restricted funds from the RTC to Tech II unrestricted funds 
(reimbursement from City sales tax); Flex PACE-$29,044 over the $200,000 pool as a result of funds paid to BND; 
Roundtable-$23,376 plus $35,000 approved but not released, available for projects-$26,951. I-94 RDC operating 
deficit of $2,129.80. Valley City Development Corporation intercompany loan of $10,000 due to Valley City-
Barnes County Development Corporation plus John Deere payable for MDU.  Motion carried unanimously 
 
EXECUTIVE SESSION:  6:55 a.m.  Mary Simonson moved to go into Executive Session.  JoAnn Hooper seconded.  
Motion carried unanimously.    
 
CLOSE EXECUTIVE SESSION:  7:25 a.m.  Mary Simonson moved to close the Executive Session.  Luke Trapp 
seconded.  Motion carried unanimously.   
 
CHILDCARE GRANT PROGRAM: Will we expand and continue the program after the current funds are used?  
Balance of $58,000 is available, would like $85,000 for daycare project. 
 
JUST KIDDING DAYCARE:  Internal projections were prepared and based on 50 slots.  The project would qualify 
for an $85,000 grant; $58,000 is available but an additional $27,000 of funds would need to be secured. Slots 
created are needed in community. Survey of existing centers show waiting lists. Head Start may lose slots due to 
Federal budget cuts. What are staffing requirements and can they find staff? The two partners are full time and 
they expect to hire university students and others. The project will go a long ways in fulfilling daycare needs.  
 
George Gaukler moved to request additional funds (of $13,500 each) from the City and County in order to 
provide $85,000 for Just Kidding Daycare. Mary Simonson seconded. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
JoAnn Hooper moved to award $85,000 to Just Kidding Daycare pending approval of the City and County for 
funding over and above $58,000 available now. Luke Trapp seconded. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
FLEX PACE POOL: Reviewed recap of funds; $200,000 unrestricted funds and $750,000 line of credit, $475,000 
retail/service with $312,000 committed and $168,000 left, expect three new projects; $475,000 multi-family 
housing with $181,000 committed and $293,000 left. Projects in pipeline will create a deficit of $52,000. Expect 
repayment of housing program funds of $55,000. Pool of unrestricted funds of $200,000; paid $229,000 to Bank 
of ND. George Gaukler moved to allocate $100,000 of unrestricted cash to the Flex PACE program, which will 
prevent draw on Line of Credit. Josh Kasowski seconded. Motion carried unanimously. 
 
ROCK CREEK PROPERTIES:  Paige Bjornson declared a conflict of interest. Wade Bruns moved to recognize the 
conflict and that Paige Bjornson will not vote. Mary Simonson seconded. Motion carried. Paige Bjornson 



abstained. Mary Simonson moved to approve $12,000 Flex PACE for Rock Creek Properties. JoAnn Hooper 
seconded. Motion carried unanimously. Paige Bjornson abstained.  
 
MERIDIAN APARTMENTS: George Gaukler and Paige Bjornson declared conflicts of interest. Mary Simonson 
moved to recognize the conflicts and George Gaukler and Paige Bjornson will not vote. JoAnn Hooper seconded. 
Motion carried. George Gaukler and Paige Bjornson abstained. Mary Simonson moved to approve $166,667 for 
Flex PACE for Meridian Apartments. Josh Kasowski seconded. Motion carried. George Gaukler and Paige 
Bjornson abstained.  
 
SW Design: Expect to receive request for Flex PACE funds in August.  
 
TECHNOLOGY PROPOSALS: Proposals drafted for new start up and growing technology companies without a 
name. Allows for potential free rent for one year. Prospect needs to be approved so rent or other incentives 
would be formally approved as part of that process. Will qualify proposal to ensure companies understand that 
approvals are needed. Wade Bruns moved to approve the proposals with qualifications/disclaimers added. Luke 
Trapp seconded. Motion carried unanimously. 
 
VALLEY CITY EAGLES: Building repairs of $60,000 or higher. Mary Simonson moved to approve $10,000 from 
Roundtable funds. JoAnn Hooper seconded. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
AFFORDABLE RENTS: Reviewed the documentation of current and proposed rent levels for reference in 
determining affordable housing. 
 
ITC ND: State of IT Industry Guide. Requested $2,000 for a full page advertisement, article and copies. We have 
$16,000 of marketing funds available. Paige Bjornson moved to approve $2,000 for marketing. Mary Simonson 
seconded. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
LABOR STUDY: Reviewed memo and results for the 300 people surveyed. Numbers were smaller than expected; 
smaller survey area plus challenges of cell phones, scams and many other phone surveys being done. Contact 
information for 635 people in prime age from a list of 2,500 purchased by Telos. Could secure additional 
information for $1,500 instead of conducting the employer survey. Noted the need for additional training. How 
can the SV Career and Technology Center help? No funding for adults; would need to be fee based or submit a 
request for certain programs or projects. This is a national issue. Need to train for jobs that are available. The 
nursing program is a good example of a small amount of funds making a big and lasting impact. VCSU is working 
on marketing to students who have started degrees but not finished. George Gaukler moved to not conduct the 
employer survey and use funds ($1,500) to survey 25-45 year olds and collect more information. Mary Simonson 
seconded. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
LAPTOPS: JoAnn Hooper moved to approve $4,500 for laptops from RDS budget and unrestricted funds. Wade 
Bruns seconded. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
ROUNDTABLE: August meeting 
 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATIONS: Deadline is July 29th to submit comments to Tony Kobbervig. 
 
There being no further business, President Tony Kobbervig adjourned the meeting. 
 

Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Jennifer Feist 
Director of Development 
 


